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NH 316 BALER w/
THROWER

The 316 is built with extra rugged features to
handle tough crops. It’s designed to work hard
and provide manyyears of dependableservice.

DEMO w/Model 75 *AACA AABale Thrower s«f«7t>U*UU
NH 311 BALER w/

For over forty years, Sperry New Holland balers
have been known as the “old reliables”. The
most popular is the Model 311 that offers
reliability frompickup to knotter.
DEMO w/Model 70 froocA AABale Thrower fO»DU.UU

Model 70Bale Thrower Model 75 Hydraulic
The Models 70 and 75 Hydraulic bale
throwers fit both 14” & 18” balers
shown above. They’re easy to maintain
and reliable in operation.

NHL-452
SKID

LOADER

SuperBoom lets you load the center of a tandem-
axle spreader, handle big round bales, bags of
fertilizer or feed, clean stalls and much, much
more. The unique lift linkage gives you 28 to 34
inches of forward dump reach depending on
which of the six models you choose. Super Boom
also gives you more capacity, more stability and
less spillback than conventional loaders. Choose
gas or Diesel engine from 22-hp to 75-hp.
Operating loads range from 900 to 2,050 pounds

demo! 500+ Hrs $10,600.00

NHB92
ORAGE
VESTER
The Model 892 is the
biggest capacity pull-
type forage harvester
offered by Sperry New
Holland Built for big
tractor horsepower, the
“892” can be used with
tractor sup to 175 horse-
power

Theoptional METALERT™electronic metal dectector a Sperry New Holland
exclusive reduces harvester damage and can cut down on hardware disease The
“892" is available with 12-knife or 8-kmfe cutterhead Exclusive underbeveled
knives never need rebeveling and make knife sharpening fast and easy Flip-up
feedroll makes shearbar adjustment easy

There’s a big choice of crop heads, including the exclusive interchangeable 3-row
crop head/wmdrow pickup, 2-row low-profile crop head, conventional windrow
pickup, sicklebar and ear-corn snapping heads Under-knife baffles increase
capacity.

Uke all Sperry New Holland machines, the “892” is backed bya service and parts
system that's second to none

(1) N.H. 495 MOWER-
CONDITIONER WithLateral

Transport $10,600.00

The Model 495 has 12 feet of cutting power with a unique
sweeping header that won’t let your down or tangled hay
escape.

The 495 also gives you a nine-foot swath, something the
narrow rolls of other brands cannot do. Of course, changing
to big windrows requires only a slight adjustment to the
baffle... and that’s made withouttools.

(1) N.H. 230FARM WAGON
6-Ton w/LongFixed Tongue, 15x8’*’Rims
$875*00 Tires Extra

The Model 230 farm wagon, handles
medium-duty hauling chores The heavy- '

duty reach pole is the same used on the
bigger Model 234 The “230" has an A S A E
load rating of6 tons

(3)N.H,234
'

Farm Wagon, 8 Ton w/Long $1,070.00
Adjustable Tongue 15x8” T

T
’

resExtraRuns
The heavy-duty Mode) 234, is a good companion for the Model 8 Crop-Carrier
The front axle assembly is reinforced to withstand stress imposed by heavy

loads and big tractors Ithas an A S A E load rating of8tons

(1) N.H. 855
ROUND
BALER

w/Auto-Wrap
“Loaded”

$14,200.00
For acre after acre, hour after hour capacity in a round
baler, nothing comes close to the “855” from the round
baler leader... Sperry New Holland. It’s loaded with
capacity features like Super-Sweep pickup, a roll floor
design and steel apron chains that turn out solid, well
shaped bales weighingup to 1700pounds. And, there’s a lot
of optional features to make your baling job easier than
ever!
Demonstrations Mon., Nov. sth And

Tues., Nov. 6th

(DN.H.258
_ £

HydraulicDrive Rake
Left Hand, Ft., Hitch

and Jacks, Flotation CSS»S'
Tires, Flow ControlKit. V

$2800.00
GROUND-DRIVE #OC|U| AARAKE, DEMO fZOUU.UU

Hydraulic-DriveRakes Give You More.
Sperry New Holland hydraulic rakes give you what ground
drive rakes can’t. Hydraulic drive lets you tailor your
basket speed to crop condition regardless of the tractor
speed. You can go slow through a heavy crop, yet set your
basket speed fast enough to move it all into uniform
windrows. Hydraulic rakes require less maintenance and
have longer life since there are fewer moving parts. And
there’s less chance of tine damage because the hydraulic
relief valve protects the rake should it strike an ol>-

NEW PROGRAMS
As Of November 1,1984

Low Rate Financing
OR

Winter Buyer’s Dividends
Call Us For Ptftils


